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Statement of the Case:

OnDecember
22,2006,theFratemalOrderof Police/Metropolitan
PoliceDepartment
Labor
Committee("Complainant"or "FOP"), filed an unfair labor practicecomplaintand a motion for
preliminary relief against the Metropolitan Police Department and Chief Charles Ramsey
("Respondents"
or "MPD"). FOPalleges
thatMPD hasviolatedD.C.Codeg l-617.0a(a) (1) and
'by
(5) (2001ed.)
failingto provideinformationrequested
[by FOF]pursuantto Article 10ofthe
(CBA)." (Motionat p. 1)
[parties']CollectiveBargainingAgreement
FOP claimsthat MPD's action preventedbargainingunit memberNosner to adequately
preparehis appealofa noticeofadverseaction. Consequently,
theadverseactionwassustainedand
OfficerNosnerreceiveda tlree-daysuspension.
FOPasserts
that:(1) MPD's conductis clem-cut
andflagrant;(2) the effectof MPD's violationis widespread;(3) publicinterestis seriouslyeffected
becauseofthe clear-cut,widespreadeffectofthe violations;and(4) theultimateranedy affordedby
thc Board will be inadequate.(SeeMotion at pgs. 2 and 3). Therefore,FOP contendsthat
preliminaryrelief is appropriate.
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TheRespondents
filed anoppositionto thernotionfor preliminaryrelief' ("Opposition') and
ananswerto theunfairlaborpracticecomplaint"denyingthattheyhaveviolatedthe Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct ('CMPA ). As a result,theRespondents
haverequestedthat the Boarddismiss
theMotion. TheComplainant's
Motionandthe Respondents'
oppositionarebeforethe Boardfor
disposition.
II.

Discussion

On or aboutMarch 9, 2006,OfficerNosnerwasinvolvedin a motor vehicleaccidentwhile
operatinghispolicecruiseron Mirmesota
Avenue,S.E.in theDistrictof Columbia.Baseduponthe
recommendations
ofthe CrashReviewBoardf.CRB'), OfficerNosnerwasservedwith a Noticeof
ProposedAdverseAction becauseofthe accident.FOPclaimsthatthe CRB'srecommendation
was
basedon an intemalpoint systemdevisedto determinethe level of punishmentin accidentsruled
preventable.Dependingon the numberofpoints assignedto an accident,anofficer canbe subject
to eithercorrectiveaction(lowernumberofpoints)or adverse
action(highernumberofpoints).
The CRB assigned
five pointsto OfficerNosner'saccident.Threeof the five pointswere
basedon a findingthat thetotaldamageto thevehiclesinvolvedexceeded
$3,000.However,FOP
contendsthat *MPD GeneralOrder301.1(VehicleOperationandMaintenance),
Part I (D) (3)
'to
requiresthe investigatingbodyofa traffic accidentinvolvinga departmental
vehicle obtainthree
(3) writtenestimates
ofreporteddamages
(Compl.
fromauthorized
facilities'.'
at p. 3) FOPasserts
that OfficerNosnerwasnot providedwith evidenceto showthat MPD "compliedwith this general
order,therebycallinginto questiontheproprietyofthe numberofpoints assigredto the accidentand,
thus,the levelofpanaltyassessed
to OfficerNosner."(Compl.at pgs.3-4)
FOPclaimsthat on August31, 2006,it forwardeda writtenrequestfor informationto MPD
pursuantto Article 10of the CBA. (SeeCompl.at p. 4 andExhibit2).r Therea-son
for therequest
wasto assistFOPin preparingOfficerNosner'sdefense
againsttheproposedadverseaction.
FOParguesthat MPD failedto providethe requestedinformation,whichpreventedOfficer
Nosnerto adequatelypreparehisappealto theNoticeofAdverseAotion. Consequently,
the adverse
actionwassustained
andOfficerNosnerreceiveda three(3)-davsusoension.
' In theAugust31" letterFOPrequested
informationregardingall estimates
ofdamageto
the policecruiser(a 2005FordCrownVictoria,ScoutCar 664)asa resultof the accident;all
invoices,bills,or otherdocuments
thatshowthe actualcostof repairto the cruiser;andall
invoices,bills,or otherdocuments
thatshowtheactualcostofrepairto the othervehicleinvolved
in the accident.(SeeComplat p. 4) FOPclaimsthattheintentof thisrequestwasto assistin the
defenseof OItcer Nosner.
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FOPclaimsthatMPD'songoingviolationsofthe CMPAareclear-cut,
flagrantandseriously
effectpublicinterest.(SeeMotionat p. 2) Also,FOPasserts
thattheBoard'sultimateremedywill
be inadequate.Therefore,FOPassertsthat preliminaryreliefis appropriatein this case.
The criteriathe Board employsfor grantingpreliminaryrelief in unfair laborpracticecases
is prescribed
rurderBoardRule520.15.
BoardRule520.15providesin pertinentpart asfollows:
The Boardmayorderpreliminaryrelief . . . wherethe Boardfindsthat
theconductis clear-cutandflagrant;or theefect ofthe allegedunfair
labor practice is widespread;or the public interest is seriously
affected;or the Board'sprocessesarebeinginterferedwitb andthe
Board'sultimateremedywill be clearlyinadequate.
The Board has held that its authority to grant preliminaryreLiefis discretionary. See,
AFSCME.D.C. Council20. et al. v. D.C. Govemment.
et a1..42 DCR 3430,Slip Op. No. 330,
-24
PERBCaseNo. 92-U (1992). In determining
whetheror not to exerciseits discretionunder
BoardRule520.15,this Boardhasadoptedthe standard
statedin AutomobileWorkersv. NLRB.
449F.Zd1046(CA DC 1971). There,the Courtof Appeals-addressing
the standardfor granting
reliefbeforejudgement
underSection10O oftheNationalLaborRelations
Act-heldthatirreparable
harmneednot be shown. However,the supportingevidencemust"establishthat thereis reasonable
causeto believethatthe [NLRA] hasbeenviolated,andthatremedialpurposes
of the law will be
servedby pendente
lite relief" Id. at 1051. "in thoseinstances
where[thisBoard]hasdelermined
that the standardfor exercisingits discretionhas beenmet, the basisfor such relief [has been
restdctedto theexistence
ofthe prescribed
in theprovisions
ofBoard Rule[520.15]
circumstances
setfbrthabove."Clarence
Mack.et al.v. FOP/DOClaborCommittee.
et a1..45DCR4762,SlipOp.
No. 516at p. 3, PERBCaseNos.97-5-01,97-5-02and95-5-03(1997).
In its response
to theMotion,MPDdisputes
asserted
thematerialelanentsofthe allegations
in the Motion. MPD assertsthat the "Respondents
havein fact respondedto . . . the requestfor
information.fSpecifically,][o]n October1'/,2006, Supervisory
LaborRelationsSpecialistAnna
McClanahantransmittedvia facsimileandfust classmail the responseto [the] Complainant's. . .
request."(Respondents'
Oppositionat p. 5)
In addition,the Respondents
contendthat the Motion shouldbe deniedbecausethe issuein
thiscaseinvolvesacontractinterpretation;
therefore,
theBoardlacksjurisdiction.
Also,MPDasserts
jurisdiction
that if the Board determinesthat it has
overthis matterFOPhasfailedto satisf,the
statutoryrequfuements
for preliminary
relief (Respondents'
Oppositionat p.5)
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In light ofthe above,it is clearthatthepartiesdisagreeon thefactsin this case.In casessuch
asthis, the Board has found that preliminaryrelief is not appropriatewherematerialfacts are in
dispute.Seg DCNAv. D.C.HealthandHosoitals
PublicBenefitComorations.
45 DCR 6067,Slip
Op.No. 559,PERBCaseNos.98-U-06and98-U-11(1998).
In thepresentcase,FOP'sclaimthattheRespondents
actionsmeetthe criteriaofBoard Rule
520.15,area repetitionofthe allegations
containedin the Complaint.Evenif the allegations
are
ultimatelyfoundto bevalid, it doesnot appearthat anyofthe Respondents'
actionsconstituteclearcut or flagrantviolations,or have any of the deleteriouseffectsthe power of preliminaryrelief is
intendedto counterbalance.The Respondents'actionspresumablyaffect FOP and its mernbers.
However,the Respondents'
actionsstemfrom a singleaction(or at leasta singleseriesofrelated
actions),anddo not appearto be partofa pattemofrepeatedandpotentiallyillegalacts.
WhiletheCMPA assertsthattheDistrict isprohibitedfrom engagingin unfairlaborpractices,
theallegedviolations,evenifdeterminedto bevaliddo not riseto thelevelofseriousness
that would
underminepublicconfidencein the Board'sability to enforcecompliancewith the CMPA. Finally,
wirilesomedelayinevitablyattendsthecarryingout of theBoard'sdisputeresolutionprocess,
FOP
hasfailedto presentevidencewhichestablishes
processes
that these
wouldbe compromised,or that
eventualremedieswould be inadequateifpreliminary reliefis not granted.
In viewofthe above,webelievethattheRespondents'
actionsdo not appearto b€ clear-cut
andflagrantasrequiredby BoardRule520.15.ThequestionofwhethertheRespondorts'
actions
occurredasFOPclaimsor whethersuchactionsconstituteviolationsof the CMPA aremattersbest
determinedafter the establishment
ofa factualrecordthroughanunfairlabor practicehearing.
Underthe factsofthis case,the allegedviolationsandtheir impactdo not satisfyanyofth€
criteriaprescntred
by BoardRule520.15. Specifically,
we concludethatFOPhasfailedto provide
evidencewhichdemonstrates
that theallegations,eveniftrue, aresuchthat remedialpurposesofthe
lawwouldbeserved
bypendente
literelief,Moreover,shouldviolations
befoundinthepresentcase,
the relief requestedcan be accordedwith no real prejudiceto FoP following a full hearing.
Therefore,we find that the factspresenteddo not appearappropriatefor the grantingofpreliminary
relief ln view of theabove,we denyFOP'sMotionfor Preliminary
Relief
We notethatthe FOPhasalsofiled anotherunfairlaborpracticecomplaint(PERBCaseNo.
07-u-12) involvingthesameissue.sincethatcase(PERBcaseNo.07-u-12)andthepresentcase
(PERBCaseNo. 07-U-16)involvecommonissuesof fact andlaw, we areconsolidating
the two
cases.
For thc reasons
discussed
above,theBoard:(l) deniesFOP'srequestfor preliminaryrelief;
(2) directsthe development
of a factualrecordthroughan unfa'irlaborpracticehearingand (3)
consolidates
PERBCaseNo. 07-U-16andPERBCaseNo. 0i-U-12.
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ORDER
IT IS IIEREBY ORDEREDTHAT:
l.

The FratemalOrderof Police/Metropolitan
PoliceLaborConmittee's(FOP)Motion for
PreliminaryRelief is denied.

2.

PERBCaseNo. 07-U-16andPERBCaseNo.07-U-12areconsolidated.

3.

TheBoard'sExecutiveDirectorshall:(a)schedule
ahearing.and(b) referFOP'sunfairlabor
practicecomplaintto a HearingExaminerfor disposition.

4.

TheNoticeof Hearingshallbe issuedseven(7) day,sprior to thedateofthe hearing.
Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE R-ELATIONSBOARI)
Washington,
D.C.
Februarv8. 2007
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